
POPULAR SCIENTIFIC RECREATION.

a. TrrKy Illustration of the rrtnan f
,as and the Force of Gravitation.

Take a wide mouthed bottle and boie
through the ole ' such as '
allow the insertion of the neck of aglajg
funnel, and make an airtight joint wit It of
paraffin wax or a bit of common paraffi a
candle, melted down. There must be no
air boles between funnel and cork or b- -

it

"

THE MAGIC BCTTF.r.FLY.

twn cork and bottle. Hulf fill the bott e
with water and drop into it two of the
powders, a blue and a white one (bicarboa-at- e

of soda and tartaric acid), sold by cher
for the production of the familiar Sei
draught.

The liquid forthwith, effervesces by rev
sou of the liberation of the carbonic acid
i;as, and this gas struggles to escape, ;is
fast as it is generated, through the openii:g
o! the funnel. But if you place in the fu

balls of elder pith or cork
(in the latter case they may be cut out of a
wine bottle cork) the gas cau onlyescaie
intermittently, one or other of the balls
falling, by force of gravitation, into tie
lower part of the funnel and stopping tje
passage until the pressure of the carboi ic
acid gas in the bottle below becomes o
strong as to lift it out of the way. When-
ever this happens a portion of the gas

the pressure diminishes and one of
the balls again falls into the opening. Tie
effect continues as long as the gas continues
to le liiierated, and if you have painted t ie
balls in different colors their dance as they
rise and fall in the fuunel has a very pretty
effect. By gumming one of your little ba Is
to the center of a cigarette paper, cut oat j

and colored to represent the wings of a but-
terfly, you may give the experiment qu.te
an artistic character.

A Coal Saving Composition.
In regard to a coal saving compositic n,

lately tested at Leeds, The Iron and Ct al
Traders' Review says: The composition is
a chemical compound resembling unesard,
and one of the principal properties claimad
for it is that when sprinkled on an ordinary
fire, after it has been made up, it insures
tnorongh combustion, all the gas and tar,
which in the ordinary way is allowed to
pass off in smoke up tbe chimney, being
consumed. The modus operandi is very
simple, all that is required to bedone beiag
to sprinkle about half au ounce of the con-positi-

over the fire. A chemical reacti in
takes place in the coal, and the top of the
fire beconiinK cemented together, gradua ly
consumes all of the tar and black smoke
given off, while the heat, instead of
taping through the top of the fire, is thrown
ont into the room. After the fire is about
half burnt out nothing but coke remains,
and it gives off a great heat. The como-t-itio- n

is not, however, suitable for use with
a coke fire.

The Cai from Blast Furnace t'tlliaetl.
According to The Iron Trade Review, a

company in Scotland pays a yearly ren al
'o a number of iron works for the right to
collect the smoke and gases which esci pe
from the blast furnaces. These gases p;iss
through several miles of iron pipe, gr;id-nail- y

diminishing from six feet to eigat-ee- n

inches, and as the gases cool then- - is
found to be a considerable deposit of oil,
while the residual gases are used for t

and other purposes, besides yielding
a large percentage of ammonia. At one of
these plants in Glasgow, which is the
smallest of the works in operation, about
fiO,(KJO,000 feet of gas is pumped and col-

lected a day and tbe company recovers on
nn average 23.000 gallons of oil a we-k- .
Tbe oils obtained are for the Lucigen end
other similar lights and for pickling tim-
ber.

FuttiuK Oat Fire with Sand.
In connection with the equipment for

fire protection of wood working establish-
ments it is recommended by Fire i nd
Water that a gallon pail tilled with line
sand be always placed within conveniant
reach of each workman employed where
oiling and finishing is lieing done. 1 bis
practice might well be followed wherever
there is a possibility of fire starting in oils
or oil soaked materials. There is nothing
which will squelch an oil fed fire in its

more quickly and effectually than
sand and there are no afterclaps in the
way of water damage.

Costly Metals.
Some rare metals, possessing special qual

ities, ure required lor certain work. Thus
palladium is used in making some parti of
timepieces, and irridium for the point of
K"ld pens. Lithium is the hghest or metals.
Khrxlium is extremely hard and brittle,
and is only fusible at a very high tem;er-atur- e.

and irridium is the heaviest sub
stance hitherto discovered. The uniiJti-ate-

have no idea of the value of these
scarce products, which, are most of tlm
far more nreciona than cold and silver , as
Car as their market value is concerned.

A Gigantic Pendulum.
The experiments with a pendulum, to

visibly demonstrate the motion of the
earth, formerly made by Foucault under
the cupola of the Pantheon, are abott to
he renewed on an even larger scale, lays
Popular Science News. The new gigantic
nendulnm has lust been suspended from
the center of the second platform of the
Eiffel tower. It consists of a bronee 'vire
350 feet long, with a steel globe weigliing
180 pounds at the end.

The Safety Valve advises to always have
your boiler covered with g

muterinl no mutter how cbeRD TOUT fuel
may be.

Fuller's earth made Into a paste anc. ap-

plied with a flannel will take oil stain i oft
lamp globes.
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tauy is sick. l ne woeful MnrMi nn
of a Deg Moines teamster's countenance
showed hs deep anxiety was not entirely
without cause, when he irouired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a oaoy lor a coldT It was not
necessary for him to say more, his coun.
tenance showed that the pet of the fnni.
Hy. if not the idol of his life was in dis-
tress. "We give our babv Chamher.
Iain's Ceugh Remedy," was the d ruegist's
answer. "I don't like to pive the baby
such strong medicine," said the teamster.

lou know John Oleson. of the Wuiom.
Talbot Printing Co.. don't Tout" in.
quired the drueeist. "Ilia babv. whfn
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made
the baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what is more, it
cured the babe's cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
having used it himself, and was now sat-
isfied that there was no danger in giving

even to a babv. For sale by Hartz &
Bahnsen, druggists.

A WOMAH'8 DISCOVERT
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and wa9
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz &.Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
me guou oeaun nas teen attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
who any disease oi Kidney 9, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bah n sen's drug store

bucklkn'b arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
18 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money rerunaea. sss cents per
bix. ror sale bv Hartz & B&hnsen.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re
lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereis no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflatnma
tion and gives tone and energy to tbe
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
a.kfor "Mrs. Wio6low'eSoothing Syrup.

To Hervoui ana Debltaicd Ken.
If you wiil eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charmiDg effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. It you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic iJELT UO., Marshall, alien.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re
lief. A druegist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like a new man . I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of tbe Balm. J. W. Mathewson.
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

Do Toa Congat
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
couchs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure influenza ana
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lnnps because it la a pure balsam
Hold it to tbe neht ana see now ciear ana
thir-- it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and 1 .

The only cotrplexion powder in the
rrll that ia without vuleantv. wunout

injury to the user and without doubt
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

YanPattea&lIarfo,

WMesale--
--Grocers,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-re- s

reasonable. '

BXeare orders at R. Trenaman's Harness
hop on Market square.

HOW IS YO'JJ. CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great first

developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S. S- - s BU
St.
8U

Send for our treatise on Blood asvi

Skin Diseases

Swot SpjtcjKic Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ARE WE

Right
St.
it.or Ft.

IVrong li.

A Shoe Dressing mu:t restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, ani at the same time
frcsrrvt the softness of the leather.

LADIES will tlie Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it !

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter pi Uc, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs flCME BWng
w ill stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture fc
25 Cenfs- - MOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

m a Mr tmt tint k THY IT.
WOLFF A RANDOLPH.

27 North Front Street, PHILADELPHIA

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -
ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
A TTORNETS AT LAW. Offlce in Rock Island

Xl Nations Bank Building. Rock Island, 111.

B. D. IflU IT. 0. L. W A LKla.
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
XI Ofllce in Bengston s Mock. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRF,
k TTORNET'9 AT LAW Loan money on good

SX security, make collections. Reference, Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiUS.

POR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
A atwt stand, rive cents per copy.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, 37, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAIN TS
OILS, Etc.

CJTThe only Paint House in the city.

R. M. "WALL,
1612 Third Avenne.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, So. 808 90th St.. Rock Island. I

Havine nnrcnased a complete line of Tnaertak-- 1

nrr nmvl. wit k Wm and anonartennces. and I

having seenredthe services of Mr. Geo. B. Reed, 1

of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and em--1

balmer of 19 years experience, 1 am nuiy pre-- 1
pared to pnarantea saUefaction.

Teiepnone mo.

HENRY C. 3CHAFFER,
BKALSR IX

-- SOFT AWD HAKD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 14S1 Second avenne, corner Fifteenth st
Telephone Mo. 108V.

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MannTactnrers of

Saab, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fonrth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Pirth mu. .. ThM..

street. Frank H. Plammer. agent.

TRATN9. tLBAVa. jtAaaiTB
Council Biutlfl & Minneso-- 1

ta uay Express f 4:25 am 1:00 am
Kansas Citv Dav Kxnreaa . 6:50 am10:M pmWashington Exoresa o:ae pm) l:uo pm
Council Sinn's i Minneso

ta Jfroresa 7:60pm! 7 :05am
Concert Bluffs A Omaha

Limited VestihnlA Er 1J :18 am 3:04 am I

Kansas City Limited 10 f 5 pm 4 :44 amAtlantic Accommodation . . am 8:15 pm
tGoing west. tGoiug east. Daily.

"DURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. . RAIL-- 1

wj iepov r mi avenue ana bixtsentn St.,
AUUUK. MCUU

TRAINS. I !?! miw,
Lome Ki press j s.soair. 6:4 am
Louis Bxpresa T:35 pm 7:18 pm
ParJ Express '5:45 pre 7:66am

Beardstown Passenger 2:W pm 10:85 am
Way Freltht (Monmouth) ... 9 :25 am 1:60 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 13:86 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 .'20 am 6:48 pm
Pnhnpue " 10:36 am 8:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
at Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavb. Akbivb.
Mail and Kxpreen 6:45 an 0:00 pu

Paul Exprees 8:15 pm 11:25 am
A Accommodation t:00po 10:10 am

Accommodation 7:86 aa 6:10pm
"DOCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DK
XV pot First avenna and Twentieth street. F.

KocKwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lkavi. A'bkitx.
Fast Mail Express 8:'lam 7:30 pm
Express 2:pm 1:80 pm I

Caule Accommodatioa. 9:1(1 ami s:uu pm
4 0 nra ft :06 am I

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
.'INS EAST. I eoiSG WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex . Express and Ex. Express
3.30 pm 8 15 am lyR. Isl'dar! 1.S0 pm 7.30 pm
3.04 pm 8.56 am ar. .Orion, .lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.S7 pm 0,90 am .Cambridge.. is as u 6.28 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am Galva.... 11.54 am 5.66 pm
4.35 pm 10.37 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Pricceville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria :0.oo am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Blooming! on 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springaeld. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.(6 am

1S.25 am 8.57 pm Danvule. 111. 2.15 am 10.65 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
0.15 am 1.20 am . Evans vilie.. 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and deuart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :80 a. m . Leaves Peoria

CABLE BRANCH.
H'l&AC Accooa.
9.10 as 4.00 pm!Accom, 10.20 am 5.05 pm

11 00 am 5 40 pm
Acrom. IM'lAAci accom.

Lv. Cable 6. am.12.f0 pmj S.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 ami 1.45 pm' 4.25 pm
" Kock island a.oo am a.uupm: a.w pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Bock Island
ana reone in notn directions.
H. B. SUDLOW. B. STOCKHOC8E.

Superintendent. wen' Tat. Agent.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate-- -

(Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-trie- d ana well

knewn Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Bnclantf .

Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German In. Co., Buffalo, i. .
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Citixens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Son Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California..
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Co n.
Mllwauaee aiecnantcs ins. to . nuwacaee, n is
German Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

D. KBOHH. JACOB COKMLS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
,

aruru (a .tiur:p jivj'i jtthu rs, tii4 uai
rison tnreet, uavenport, lowa.

DyeiEg, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the Yfry best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

t FeathfT beds and pillows renovated.

r o f. c i zr?z M 6 A C
UE CURE " "iFhlfiAL, RtHVOUS

w.iftHn. invur:tj tjvi
tlvelv rI!oT.-- Lite wcr; iii 24 fvnjr.
and prnnstiiDtiv ctidj in ldtu

3oleasta.fortheT7.S. t8t WlS.SI..M'LWAl'l,WI

SCDISEASESEH
CURED.roSa'cVSS.

, Call or send for circular eontalnlaa
asost naarvelons nres of

)tbs Cancer, Brls a Disease. Scrofula,
Byphllia. aHheumaUraa Cat

arrh, Tumors. PtuMtach Troubles esc,
ete atMUWKrornv not rename.

Aafauvantedeverrober. BABABS 1I ari tUXIB
CO.. VT. M. SM MW HMIIl .Ml. av.

WOOD
CARPETS.
Weatherstrips.

We art) the Kasufacturera.
Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting,

j.DUFJFEESGonp'Y.
IQ4-IO- O Pranklin-St- .. Chieago.

flie t u acknowienprM
tbe leading reni'v fmr genres In XI jonorrbeat at: .WtIheonlv sale lvn;M v far
Ararorrnuracr w 11 '.ea

1- -1 1 (re rile iturhl feelroijT sale in rwrnrnetidicg it
I inttl'tw'r"'' to all sunerers.

tmciUMATi.or" A. 1. bTONER. M. D
1'EX ATVR.ILL,

coil ny irrairaBBtV

f 111

PURE
TRIPLE p

HA

PREPARED
FRCM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

BY i fi

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

f

of

For sale by a'l Urstlas8 Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ESTIRELY HEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tiie Family, the Scliooi, or the Librarv.

Revision has been in progress for over 10 Veara
Blore than 10O editorial laborers emploved.
tam.CKKi expended liefore fc'r.'t copv was printed
Critical examination invited. iet tbe Itest.Soldbyall Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.
d. & C. MERRIAM & CO., PnbUshers,

Springfield, Mass., V. S. A.
Caution! There have recently been issuedseveral cheap reprints of the 1M7 edition of

V ebster's Cnabridsed Diet ionarv, nn ed ition loon
since siiperannnated. These books are given
various names. Webster's rnabrideed," "The
tireat Webster's liet ionarv," "Webster's Big
Iiictionary,1 " Webster's tniyclopedic lictiona-ry,- "

etc., ete.
Jfany announcements concerning them arevery misleading, as the t ody of tach. from A to

Z, is 44 years old, and printed from cheap .lutes
made by photographing the old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kind

of Stores with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DRUNKENNESS
Or Uc lalflvor HJtbit, Foac4vet C area

It Is manuTactiired aa a DOwder.whlflB aan be o1v
1n a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in local,
without tbe knowledge of the patient. It ia absolutely
Dairralesn. and will effect a permanent and speedy
euro, waetber tbe patient la a moderate drinker or
an aiccholic wreck- It has been given in thousands
01 cu-- ana in cvbtt uuiano prnext cure amm ioi
lowed. It never FsJIs. TheiTilcm odgc tmorfimit.
ed with the Hpectfic.it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liouor appetite to exist.
VOLUEK atrioriFieco., Mol .Proprietors.

48 pass book of particulars . To be had off
yarsbf.11 .ft Fl-h- and T. H. Thomas, draggistB?
xvocs: iiana iii- -

DH. SAWDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrrasusKxuitY

WEAKKEI
t W' ISUnaVS--- -k - - DiaiLITSTJ Ibnuk fa.

aa.i'f I1KTIOSS sr axiatai
WB VVIK ATTrrtS CUKB tTtbuhnineyto FtFCTRIB Itll aai SISriRSHI
rKarekB OMl, Wrnds for thia Pelfi pu.

poM. Car. at ItvnllK Intw ci'l'S BIU, S.otaji
bar. CMtiaMM tarrtl nf R)rtrteftT thmurb all t'&Al
PAETrt, rbrtDS ibm to MKALTU tmt tluuaoi SfTBIIWrH.
kUrtrit Iwrnt Writ I.U..I1. tr ( forfeit S.sus ia caaa.
HKLT mm fmtmrmmrj mm mm. w.rac mm

nlr far4 id thrva moatbe. Boalcd Daatpblet Fr
'N KT VCTRIcrO.. mLaiKU.ai.. tHie.AM.llL

The Great French Bemed for Snnnressiona
and Monthly Irregnlaritles.

isoiea use ut unc i fenoaicai ruu or rans.
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
pecoiiar to women, roll directions wlta each
box. ti per box or three boxes for 15. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoBadert, Elm street,
Rock Island, Jappe Co., DaTenport, and of all
arucKuna. mlsadw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent: land for stock
ranches, colonlea or investments.

Write to J. MOEBB,
Phillipgburg, PhlUips Co. Kansas.

Hlfflf
UiBHi5!) Chicago, Ills. !Clark3

The Rsgul2r

PHYS1CIAH AMD SUSCE08
Is stlil Treating with the G rosiest

SKIM, and SnOCESS
J www wrw

ClirQiiic, Heryons ana Priyate Diseases.'

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing- - Memory, Exhaustine Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the elfects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

9W SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Ekia
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDNY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs cured,
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
Other Organs.

-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

AI1 correspondence is sacredly private
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Case of KrzPSia..
Scrofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney His-eao-

Learorrhtra and Female Trouble. Liver
Cemplaint. (atarrh, all Blood, hkla and .Ner-vo-

UiseaKeK.
No matter who has failed to cure yon, write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
to 8; Sundays, 9 to tz. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Whrnavbie fees to quacks when the beet

medical treatment can be had for reason7 able prices of The I'eru C hemica.1 Co- - pre- -
parea I rum ine prescriptions or ur. ui

t lams.a pnyhtcian or woriuwiue repuww
VnilMP IICU suHerlng from Seminal
lUUItU MCN and Nervous Debility.

mm early indiscretions ur other causes; also
MfDDLE-iGE- D MEN inadvanceof their years. Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc.. will And our Method

Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
fCtllllll D1CTIIICC Experience proves that

N AL lAO I ILLCO. temal medicines will
notcuretneaooveaiimenta. ur.miuiams.
who has ftiven special attention to these

. aj dispones far many years, prescribes Semi
nal I'astllles which act directly upon the
diseased onrans,and restore vlaor better
tban Stomach Medicines, aa tbe y are not
changed bytheRastric Juice and require no
change of dtetoriuterrupUonlnbusiness.
HOME TREATMENT fn vm lu to HO days,
cuKtlnx from S.1.UU to f 15.0(1. used witb nn--f

n i nu H.itfAM f f ir over t h irtv vearft in Dr.
Williams private practice. Give them a trial.
JPFPIPII" tin (II fortheKldneysandBladderenrea
CILUiriu nUiOl recent cases In one to four days.
IITCDItIC CIITDnDUIP Sure Cure for all forms ol
UlCninC LUlnUrnlu Female Weaknesa. ete.

Call or write for Catalogue and Information befc
COnfeUlUnir others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, Wt

HE &5GL1HE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. X.. and onTnes

o&y ana aiarcay bvenicss irom i to
' 8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despobits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum

Deposits rtceived in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVASTAG18.
The crtvate Drooertv of the Trustees ia resDon- -

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected oy special law.

Omcr :--8. W. Whibloci, President: Poa- -

tsbSkiuhib, Vice President; C. F. Bimsvii,
Cashier.

TarsTaxs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Bemenway. J. Silas Leas. a. B. Edwards.
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
u. Hemenway, v;. v ltztnnm.

&The only chartered Saving! Bank ia Rock.
Island Connu.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho-to- l

business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the tame place with a chsice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driag Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PasacRrrTioKS a SpxctiLTT.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

i A pump net of Information and ab--V llm. . ' lmm -- t . . . . I - II

: IV u . ma, areara, iTade

'aai uraanar,

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERA.Lt

Insurance Apt
r

The old Fire a--d Time-trie- d Companies
ropree-fed- .

LOSSES PROMPTLY. PAD).
Bates as low as any rcliibls crs nT can afiorCTour patronage ia solicited...

U7 OSce in Argns block.


